


Like "Knee-Action" in Motor Curs -

THE PARKER VACUMATIC PRINCIPLE

IS THE 1934 SENSATION IN PENS
2 SEPARATE ADVERTISING CAMPAIGNS IN 11 MAGAZINES AT ONCE!

One campaign featuring Parker VACUMATIC Tens and Pencils, another selling Parker

Quink, will send a continuous Parade of customers into stores of Parker Dealers.

— VACUMATIC SCHEDULE — — QUINK SCHEDULE —
Saturday Evening Post

Time
American Magazine
Ked Hook

New Yorker

National Geographic

College Humor

American Magazine-

Good Housekeeping

New Yorker
College Humor
Saturday Evening Post

American Weekly
National Geographic

Time
Liberty

Ked Book
Colliers

This pictures the local covcrapc of IH million Parker magazine

and newwpaper a«ln which will appear during the hrnt half of 1934.

18 out of every 20 homes of native white families will be covered.

Nearly double the amount of Parker advertising that appeared the fint 6 month* of la it year!



WHY THE SAGLESS VACUMATIC
— icith Ever- \ isible Ink Supply — and Tirice an Mnvh of It—

WILL"TAKE YOU PLAGES
11
IN LEARNING AND EARNING



Ami Why the Youth of Amerira will Ncvor Agnin he Slowed Down
hy Pens (lint run <lry in Iho mitls! of (heir work!

Youth, with iu vigorous «piril, baa been (prick

lo lead the great procession of alert-brained peo-

ple who arc catting aside their old-type rubber

ink-stc pens and carrying this utterly new and

basically different creation.

Save your old pen for sentiment, if you like, hut

give yourself— or your favorites— the one pen

people have always wanted— never could have

until now. For Dot until now has a way been

"Parker
1MB VACUMATIC--&>

valve*, or ..hi time parts that fait lo endure. Thai's

why >ac-type pen* have ruled niprcme, notwith-

standing lhal 250 sacle^s pens were patenled

before thi* Varumatie wa< invented.

But now neither nl.J-time -a. nor earless pen.

can keep you abrea-t of this new-day efficiency in

writing.

Invented bv a N icnti ? t at the ( 'diversity of Wis-

consin, and developed by Parker, the Vaenniatic

Filler forever end. the I a', I objection to a fountain

pen-ends having i| run.ml of ink -end* having il

r] nil on the job — in the mid-t < > f voor v. riling. For

it holds 102< more ink than -a. -U pc pen* of equal

site, and ita transparent ring-. s)to\» the ink within

-show when to refill, if held to the light. Parker

guarantee* il mechanically perfect.

Go to any stationer'*. druggist's, jeweler's, or de-

partment store, and fee how it fill* lay vacuum.

And try writing different ways for different work

wilh il. A 11 -Purpose Poinl-a point of pre. ion-

Platinum an, I Gold, Iridium tipped, perfectly

formed to write on both side* without adjust menl,

ami as smooth as the bearing of a watch.

1 lie revolutionary Varumatic is styled unlike

any pen you've ever seen before-* barrel a, shim-

mering a, velvet - rings of Pearl and Jet, or Pearl

and Transparent Amber—layeron laver—laminaled

-and vet non-breakable. Not only ultra-mart, bul

design patcn.e.l-I.ence wholly exclusive

All .-lores -t iling pens are demonstrating daily.

Don
-

! deny yourself the privilege of trying thi«

wonder of -crnee. Go and aee il lodav. The
Parker IVn Company, Janesvilte, wWon-in

As Advertised in The Saliinlay^Eveiiiiij; Post February 1 Till 1931

Again in 1931 l'arker Pens are Awarded

the First Page of the Saturday Evening Post

— THE PREFERRED POSITION —
Every four weeks throughout the year

Guaranteeing year-round turnover to Parker dealers.

Nine other magazines and Sunday newspapers are employed

to create in the public the desire to own a VACUMATIC pen.



One Parker Innovation at $5.00
IS KXPKCTKI)

TO TRIPLE VACUMATIC SALES IN 1934

COLOR IN #5.00 TRANSPARENT VACUMATICS
In seven short month*, the Parker VACUMATIC

IVn with its sparkling beauty and basir improve-

ments has brought about a rebirth of the high-

priced pen business—has risen to complete and

overwhelming dominance in the price ranfre. Read

other pens in the pnr<

John E. Daly, Mi

VACUMATICS than any

e. Wis. dealer

'Outsells all pens bought by students, re-

Crune's Student Supply. Minneapolis dealer.

"The acceptance accorded to the VACUMATIC
rie by the buying public has iurpaased all our

xpevtations; all orders sent in to you have

een sold in their entirety before arrival of the

ACUMATICS in colors at

$2.50. This innovation

mand for VACUMATICS

Parker now offera in the Parker Challenger a

ic pen at $2.50 which rivals many sac pens selling

: $5.00,—a full standard size pen with famous
jsh hutton filler,— a remarkable value that will

itsell any sac pen made.

Our stock of VACUMATIC Pens
sted, and we are sending you an ord«

R new stock."

With these new lines, Parker now puts dealers in

every market—from $1.25 sac pens up to the Over-

size VACUMATIC at $10.00. Parker la backing

dealers with a perfectly planned advertising cam-
paign and a set of timely merchandising plana

which will mean more and bigger profits for Parker

dealers in 1934.





opaque pen



'RirLer VACUMATIC-&*





Biggest Dollar for Dollar Value in



Parker's Three Low Priced Lines

Vcuxkziix
De Luxe

Each of the three lines is available in four colors—black, kurjundy, irey, {Teen.

The Challenger and Parkette De Luxe Pens are made in two sires, lonj and short.

The Parkette pen is made in one standard size only.





SPECTACULAR NEW
QVINK FLASHER DISPLAY

FREE!
With each Quink order for $40.00 list, less discount.

QVINK FLASHER DISPLAY NO. 918

Thii beautiful, brand new QuinJc flaaher ii built If purchased in imall quantities the cost of this

on a semi-circular wooden baae 18 inchea wide. Two stunning flaaher would be prohibitive. But Parker
strong upright panela—one in the shape of a cold placed a large order to enable every dealer im-

p«n, the other supporting the die-cut lettering mediately placing a (40.00 Uat order for QumJt to

"Quinlt"—are mounted into two groovei in the beat get one absolutely free. Place your order now

—

_ , _ M . . . , before all displays are taken.
The lamp with flaaher is inserted from the

J^it ,

A
t'T! l

thtia* ^".^T! The electric flaaher can be supplied for e.ther

ST^V"" ,8tUrinf " ^ ' ^^rlLS a"™I i'Io" S?Vol"
"

Net weight 3 lbs.

Gross weight < lbs.

Measurement 22x16"



NEW PARKETTE EASELS
furnished gratis to Parker dealers

These effective Display Stands will help you to make more sales

mam
mmi

12 Parkette pen» (a) J1.26 assorted in

List {16.00 leas discount

1 Easel No. 929 FREE

Assortment "K"

Parkefte Counter Case No. 9 IS

Made of Ayous Mahogany with glass window.

Siw 12
f
" x 11*. Net weight: 1H Iba

Gross weight, complete with 2 doxen pens: 3H lbs.

Assortment "A"
12 Parkette Pans <g> S1.26
12 Parkette Deluxe Pens <g> $1.75

Total list $36.00 leas discount

24 Parkette Pens @> J1.26

Total list (30X0 less discount

1 Parkette C»»« No.. 91 8 FREE

Assortment -I"
12 Parkette Pencils ig> J .76

assorted, in 4 colors

Total list $9.00. less discount

1 Easel No. 915 FREE

Parkette orders acceptable
shipment from the factory n

be for a minimum of one d<



PARKER REPAIR PARTS PRICE LIST PENS

OTHER PARKER PEN PARTS
Lirt Price 859-868-367 478-483-498

of Pen Part* 200 Series 400 Seriee

Challenger

Nib
Feed .

Outer Cap _
Clip Screw
Clip
Rin*

-.1.76
„ J6

1.26

.16

-A
PARKETTE PEN PARTS

U*t Price

ai Pen Part*

(1.76

Parkette

Deluxe

W> aiiall b* (lad to furniah rrpr.nl. of thia and ihr followmf page. Kroural Prx« Uel No. 116.



PARKER REPAIR PARTS PRICE LIST

1]

VACUMATIC PENCIL PARTS

Ring Crowi ,60

DUOFOLD STREAMLINE PENCIL PARTS
(4.00
Deluxe

U.50
Deluxe
Lady

M.25 M.75 %i.26
Duofold Duofold Duofold
Senior Junior Lady

Mechanism 1.50

Barrel 1.40

Cap 1.40

Ring

DUOFOLD PENCIL PARTS

Midget Midget

List Price J3.00 tZbO
of Pencil Parts Deluxe Duolold

Front Movement ... 1.20 1.20
Barrel

1.20

.80

Cap 60 .40
Clip Screw .10 .10
Clip .30 .30

Rinir .30 .30

OTHER PARKER PENCIL PARTS

Liat Price 868-857 Challenger
of Pencil Part* 200 400

Series Series

Front Movement .76 .50

Cartridge Holder... .10 .10
Barrel .40 .26

Clip Screw .10 .10
Cap .40 .26

Clip .30 .80

Ring .30 M

PARKETTE PENCIL PARTS

LJ.t Price *1.26 * .71

of Penal Parts Parkette Parke
Deluxe

Front Movement .30 .3<

Cartridge Holder .10 .11

Barrel .40 .H

DUOFOLD GOLD CAP PENCIL PARTS

as So
Senior

Point il.00
Barrel, Ebony and Pearl 1.90

Barret, Other Duofold .90

Movement, without clip 1.60

Movement, with clip 1.80

Clip .30

Cap .40

Cap with Ring

Lady or
Pastel

* .80

PENCIL SUPPLIES

DESK SET PARTS

We shall be glad to furnish reprints of this and the preceding page. Request Price List No. 116.


